Fact Sheet
Address

BEATUS Wellness- & Spa-Hotel
CH-3658 Merligen-Lake of Thun
Tel. +41 33 748 04 34
Fax + 41 33 748 04 31
email: welcome@beatus.ch
Homepage: www.beatus.ch

Director

Sebastian Moser

Location

Directly on the shore of Lake Thun; just 15 minutes by car from Interlaken
and the historic city of Thun.

Rooms

71 rooms, all with safe, radio/TV, free Wi-Fi;
10 different room categories:
➢

Rothorn:
Single, street side, partly air-conditioned, French balcony, bath or
shower, free WiFi.

➢

Stockhorn:
Single, lake side with balcony, bath, free WiFi

➢

Sigriswil:
Small two bedroom, street side, bath / partly with shower,
free WiFi

➢

Niederhorn:
Small two-bedroom, street side, partly air-conditioned, some
rooms with French balcony, bath, free WiFi

➢

Schilthorn:
Standard two-bed room, lake side with balcony, bath, free WiFi

➢

Mönch:
Deluxe two-bed room, lake side with balcony, bath, separate
shower, separate WC, free WiFi

➢

Aeschi:
Deluxe two-bed room, lake side with balcony, bath, separate
shower, free WiFi

➢

Spiez:
Deluxe two-bed room, lake side with balcony, partly airconditioned, bath, separate shower, separate WC, free WiFi

➢

Eiger Junior Suite:
Junior suite “Belle-Etage” lake side with spacious balcony, air
conditioned, with living, sleeping and shower areas, separate WC,
free WiFi (new since March 2016)

➢

“Wellness” Suite:
Two-bed suite on the lake side with balcony, air conditioned, with
separate living room and bedroom, steam bath, whirlpool,
separate WC, free WiFi (door connection possible to Spiez class
Deluxe two-bed room)

➢

Tower Suite
Two-bed suite on the lake side with balcony, air conditioned, with
living, sleeping and bathroom zones, steam bath, separate WC,
free WiFi

➢

Ermitage Suite:
Two-bed suite on the lake side with lounge balcony, air
conditioned, whirlpool in winter garden, separate sleeping area,
fireplace, steam bath, separate WC and bidet, free WiFi (newly
renovated in early 2016)

➢

Empiresaal:
105 m for max. 90 people
(concert seating)

Conferences & celebrations

2

➢

Bibliothek:
58 m for max. 40 people
(concert seating)
2

➢

Beau-Site:
32 m for max. 12 people
(executive room, conference seating, boardroom)
2

Restaurants & Bars
➢

BEATUS gourmet board in the restaurant “Table d’Hôtes”

➢

“Le BelAir” gourmet restaurant and “Orangerie” à la carte
restaurant with Mediterranean dishes

➢

Piano bar with live piano music in the afternoons and evenings

➢

Café “Le Palmier” for light snacks and with Vitalità cuisine

➢

SeeLounge (open June–September)

Spa & Wellness

2000m wellness oasis, including:
2

➢ Indoor swimming pool (29 °C)
➢

Large outdoor SOLBAD salt-water pool (35 °C)

➢

“Classic” sauna park with Kneipp area, energising showers and four
traditional saunas and steam baths

➢

Asian-style “Bamboo” sauna park (reserved for hotel guests) with
three different saunas and steam baths

➢

“Le Petit Oubli” quiet room with water beds, headphones with
music and “La Santé” wellness bar

➢

“Vitalità” SPA with large assortment of massages, body treatments,
baths, beauty treatments, hair styling

➢

Gymnastics room with the latest techno-gym machines

➢

In summer (May-September): Lake massages aboard the hotel
boat MS BEATUS II

➢

Guided excursions and area walks with our guides (Mon-Fri)

➢

Daily gymnastics programme (aqua gym, stretching, Pilates,
BlackRoll® training, mindfulness training, meditation, etc.)

➢

12,000 m hotel park

➢

In summer: Table tennis, bocce, paddleboat, rowboat, stand-up
paddling, canoes

➢

MS BEATUS II (hotel salon ship)

➢

Golf Club Interlaken Unterseen, minimum handicap 36, 18 holes,
leading golf course

➢

Golfclub Thun, 9 holes, 18 holes putting green

Sports & Activities
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Located between Bern and Interlaken, the 5-star BEATUS Wellness & Spa Hotel receives its
guests on Lake Thun’s riviera. Built in 1961 and renovated several times, the hotel has a total of
71 rooms, including 12 suites and the 40 m2 Eiger junior suites for overnight accommodations.
The hotel was last renovated in 2016.
Here across from the area’s local mountain, the Niesen, it won’t be hard to leave one’s daily
cares behind. Your holiday begins when you cross the hotel threshhold, thanks to a mix of
contemporary and retro designs and nostalgic piano music wafting from the bar. The wellness
oasis at 2,000 m2 offers plenty of opportunities to relax: “Vitalità” SPA, sauna park, outdoor
SOLBAD salt-water pool, und much more.

Those who venture outside the hotel will find diverse water sport activities and
relaxing rides on Lake Thun, with spectacular views of the Eiger, Mönch and Jungfrau, aboard
the hotel’s own boat; there’s also a 12,000 m2 park with a beach and a weekly programme of
guided walks and excursions.
The gourmet restaurant “Le BelAir” and the à la carte restaurant “Orangerie” ensure for guests’
culinary well-being. Guests who have booked the 3/4 board for connoisseurs will receive a warm
welcome in the restaurant “Table d’Hôtes”.
www.beatus.ch

For more information:

Pressegroup.com
Barbara Angerer-Winterstetter
Tel. +49 89 418 518 91
dialog@pressegroup.com
www.pressegroup.com

